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Aruwer in the ptpcr itsellercept Questinn No. I .

Ql. Read thc Case stud.r_ {nd answcr fhe questions given belo\\.

Janakce llinali. a rlerr, $ord proccssing cmplovcc al thc SIi [,.n](n N0lio al Ilank gor thc

job b1 r'espording ro an adleniscmenl slating "nc' cxltctictrcc nccessarl_rviil lrlin. ' Shc

has been ol lhc job lirr 1\ro \\eeks and is hccoming cliscou|aged aboLrl her lraining.

Ganralalh Randal! her sLrpelr,isor'. bc]i.\cs thrt learning b} obseN:ltio is thc hcst

approacli. lJc sals. '\\'irlch rc. Scc lrorv easy il is." Highlv sliilled hinsclt. he tends 1()

be impalierl arld overlook her experience.

Frequentll Janlikee asks. ''Coulcl )ou slo\! clo1\'o'l i don_l undershnd." (iamelalh does

slo$ do\'-n rronlcotilriL) bul js soon becl( to his lapid_lire erplanaLions al1d shoulitlg.

"llalcnl I ahcacl) lold ,YorL hou to do Lhcse fiings?' .larnakce disousscd lrcr <irrr I i.f

$ith a co-rr,orkcr $ho euphasizcd that CimNlath is lcrrlpcralDelll i bul thc onl) pcrs(irl

with klurr,lcdgc thirl is adccluatc to do dlc training. l-alcll Gamaldll is becorrin! m,' e

inpiricnr and ifitablc. flc belic!'cs in Lhat explanittions sholrlcl no1 necd to bc repeated

s0 ollen an.l thi ks thilL .lanakee shoLtld try harder lo rerne lbcr

Janakee ttcls tha{ shc is doing her bcst anJ is tonrirrtcdiihul t,rnr:lzlb rs Lclualll

hindcLing hcr ability to nastcr iob skills. Shc thinks "l do rvanl to hccp this job end I

know $al Clarrralath;s corrllel.:nt. IjlLst \\'ish he could rrllprovc his tlaining skiLls Nlay

be I should tell hirr that he is hindcring ln,v lcaming and causing me to nrke teedlcss

mislales."



Q2. D Point ou1 the generic purpose of HRM

t!l



asting is the process of estimating the future numbers of people

tlrc likely Skills and competencies the,v will need". List out any {bur

which arc affecling the futute demand of l{uman Resource

(02 Marks)

explain arry lhree prcblems in the perfomance appraisal

Briefly describc the Pdmary Equity

Management.

(03 Marks)

be considered in Pay

i
which need to
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"Induction is the HRM function thai systematically

the ne$ employee to th€ organization"' List down

e)rpected to achieve through induction.

1

and formcrl) in\i)
the intentions \\hich

, ii)

4.

"Prioritizing the lraining has to be done by examining the impact ofeach

iieed on achie"'irg the stralegic Deeci\of the organization' in parlicular

objectives". [-ist out the lactors which are deciding to prio tize
t'

pra€ticallY.

1.

).

3.



Index No:

(04 Marks)

thc importance of Labo'Jr- L4anagemel'lt Rclationship.

(0,t Marks)

(Total 24 Mnrks)

Matk lhe most appropriate Lnswer in the paper itself.

1. .....-.............--........ is the process of analyzing jobs from which job

descriptions are developed.

a) Job analysis

b) job evaluatioo

c) Job enrichment

d) Job enlargement

" 2. Which pay is one ofthe

sholvn ir the pay structure?

most crucial pays given employee and also
d

to 1l1e

a) Perlbrmancc

b) Strategic

c) Bonus

d) Commissioll
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': ioO- Dcgree Ledba.l enhr"."s rh. qualil) of......... . . d*iri"t
rrHR I
b) Managemenr I
IHRD I
dr All ofthc abore I

I
-1......................de:cribestheduriesoIrhejob.authorirlrelar.onshin.sl

requiremcnr. and condition. ofuorl elc. I
:rt Joh analr iis 

I

I l::::i:iil::' I
d1 .roh cr aluation I

I
5. lhe prucers which is conlinuou. and sLop. onl) ,nngn 1l'tq .rgunirorion c{

ro exir. I
ar lr,rinints |

i] '*",i,1)''"""" 
I

t,*;il';:"''"'' {arr}'lhe op'lion'l''l -hi'|" H"- R"l

a r Rcessign the iobs I
br Redcsign rhc iobs I
c) Reduceuorl holrrs -- 

|
d) Alloflhc abo\e , I

7 our Lrf rhe tr-rllor^ing uhich slstcm is sirnplc. '.r, "*oln",r. ""0 
,"*l

con\uming: I

c) Prircd compari.o" j

b) Contidenlrrl rcpon slslem 
I

c) Ranking 
1

d) Checklist method 
l

b



lndex No: ......''..'..

a $aitten record ofthe duties, responsibilities

,a) Job description

b) Job specification

c) Job profile

d) None olthe above

The actual achievemeds compared with the objectives ofthejob is:

a) Job perfomance

b) Job evaluation

c) Job description

d) None ofthe above

10. Out of the follo\\ing ufiich is (are) concerned with developing a pool <t1'

candidales in iine with the human resources plan?

a) Developmert

b) Training

c) Recruitment

d) All ofthe above

11. Majority ofthe disputes in industries is (are) related withi

a) wages

b) Salaies

c) Benetits

d) All ofthe above

\

12. Out ofthe lbllowing which type

hish.

of recruitmenl propess is said to be a costly

a) InternalRecruitment

b) Extemal Recruitment

c) Cost remains same ibr both types

d) None ofthe above



L 3. The th-ree phases

a) Planning,

b.) Planning,

c) Planning,

d) Planning.

Inder No:

of recroitment Process are:

lmplementing, Euhating

lmplemcnting, Screening

I mplementing, Enrichment

Screening, Evaluating

14. Out ()1 1he following $hich factor would be relatile1y

is higher than demand?

a) Production

b) Labour cost

c) Wage

d) All olthe above

15. I]nder point method, factor(s) generaliy considercd are:

a) skll. elfolt, accountability

b) skill, job enrichment, accountabiiity

c) wage, job enrichment, accountability

d) 1vage, effod, accountability

16. Out olfie follo$ing which is (are) included in salary suraey?

a) Average salarY

b) lnflation indicators

c) Salary budget averages

d) Allol rhe lhL'r<

17. The ................

permanent basis,

' a) Job evaluation

prograrnme once installed musr be

d

b) Tmining and Development

c) Recruitment

d) All ofthe above



Index No: ............,

systen, and factor comparison methods are placed under which

Non - quantitativelob evaluation

Quantitaiive job e!aluation

Allolthe above

None ofthc above

Appraisal is a primary tlRM proccss that links and

izations and provides il1put for other processes through these

empl0yccs

a) Idcntification,Measurement, Managcment

b) Assessment, Direction, De!elopment

c) Recruitment, Selection, Placement

d) Skili, Eilir1, Responsjbiiity

a)

b)

c)

d)

a)

b)

c)

d)

Out of the lollowing ulich is not a specific goal ol ilumarl resource

21. Deplo),rnent ofwhich resource is diffrcuh to master?

a)

b)

c.)

d) Natural

Attracting applicants

Separating employees

Retaining employees

Motivating employee

IJuman

i,and

Capital

i
Demand for human resources and managcment are crealed by:

Expansion of industry

Shorlage ol labor

Abundance of oapital

(lonsumer prelerences

a)

b)

c)

d)
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21. --*-'---r---*--- approach mentioning that dle

responsibility ofcvery managcr in the organization'

a) lluman Resource APProach

b1 lJroacrive hPProach

c) N4anagementApproach

d) S,vstcn Approach

2,1. which of thc lbtlowing concept is mentioning thc opportunitt thal lvill

top emplolecs lo present thei. ideas in the decisjon maki g process Nhich

t hern.

3)

b)

c)

d)

has littlt impacl on hunlan tesource m:lna

lnvolvement

Qudlity of Work l,lle

Producrivit]

fftlcicnt

25. Which sel of purposes is coming under lhc mani:tg'nent

perlbrmence cvaluation?

- r \lar::g"n'"nr' lnli'11' ''i\"
b) Administative.l)elclopmcnt

c) Managemcnt.Deleiopmcnt

C) ln" rmatrr' \dmir'rslratrrc

(0t Nlarks * 25- ttr

Q4. Mlllk .1l hethcr thc follo$ ing statemenls are "Truc or Faisc'" i ihe paper

itseli

1. lhe lcgal el\'ironment

decisjon naking

. a. l i'-le
b. false

2. lir smellcr compalries, lile managers a_rsume a larger role in clleclivc

resorrrcc managemenl clecision making'

a. True

b. False

10



y to initiate human resource management relaled la\lsuits

True

. False

The objective of sompensation pritctices is to help the organization establish

ard maintain a competent and loya work fo.ce at any cost.

a. True

b. Falsc

Advising and assisting linc rnanagers on human resoutce malagemenl matler

is often coosidered the most important tole pla-ved by l-lR professionals

a. True

b. FaLse

The development of hunan resource managemcnt plocedures and methods

usually does not require input from line managers.

a. True

b. False

An organization's oompelitive advanlage achievcd through human lcsource

mamgement practices is likely to be more sustainable than one achieved

other means.

a. True

b. False

teclinology.

a. Jrue

b. l'alse

9. HR planning

activities and

a. True

b. False

10. Cdtical incidents are specilic activilies that distinguish cflectivc lron

ineflective.iob performance.

a. True

b. False

8. Most organizations cngaged in t{R planning do nol rely on complrtcr

organjzations \\'herc supeNisors Play favoites, the employees are nore

\

is the thead that iies together all dther human resource

integrates these with lhe rest ofthe organization.

11
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I 1. Job analysis ,generally conduct interviews with job incumbents and

supervisol:s.

a. True

b. false

12. l'he format hrr recording job analysis datc in

use job analysis to helD lhem dcvelop

sources of potential job

a iob dcscriptio!

generaL in naturc.

a. True

b- False

13. A kel dilfercnces betwcen general job desc ption and the special

loflnat oljob dcscriplion lies in the amount of delail the include.

d. 'J rue

b. False

1,1. \'{.nagef s nerst, c,.)lrntonly

crileria-

ii. I rue

b. ljalse

15. ltr most comfanies- thc primary resoonsibiliry tbr pianning and contl

iob analysjs is placed in the hands of linc managers

a. frue

b. False

l6..lob analysis can help companies: ldentify

Dc.,olop perldrnan-ce {andxrds. and

emPlo]ees.

il I'rue

b. lalse

communicate expeclations

Job analysis rvill genenlly conducl inlerviervs rvith iob incumbents onlr'

a. fruc

b. False

i7. I iie deierminaiioir of rvhich job lijlcions are esselllial is nadc durilg at

d
anaLysis.

a. True

b. I'alse

18

72



nature olthe information given by the firm, how it is given, and how

is a process used by an organization to locatc and attract job

ons to fill positions.

actual attributes of the job in qLrestion are oeither clearly positive not

ive, a candidate's perception ofjob attactiveness is heavily inllucnced

the applicanl was treated.

refenals may serve as a baraier to Equal tmploymcnt Opportunily

Tnre

False

True

False

b, Faise

The use of a realistic job preview in the interview process usuall-v reduce job

True

a. True

b. False

A oofipany's success at

healily dependent on the

the recrlitment.

a. True

b. False

manageN rarely interact with job applicants

attracting members of under utilized groups is

matter in $'hich they treat these candjdales during

25. Fims generally fill entry leveljobs via recruitment /
a. True

b. I a lse

26. Employee relenals generally do a better iob of enticing the most qualilied

applicants lo apply compared to help waoted advertisements'

,. True

b. False

13



27. Public employment agencics ;ne generall-v nol a quick altd ellicient

1i1l iobs.

a. 'lrue

b- false

28. Training and developnent programs ha!'e lit11e to do with reducing

in most organizations.

a- l ruc

b. F alse

29. Performance aoalysis is not an effectivc u'a) to asscs the

lreeds of currcnt cmployees.

a. l'ruc

b. False

iLr. Pracrlca L, rul c),intLal lo cllcctl\c Lc,rnils.

a. frue

b. f'alse

Index \o: .,................,,

.l1. Job instruction lraining (Jl l ) is elfective for tcaching trainees how to

relatively simple tasks that can be performed in a step-bv-siep manner.

3l- l-ine rnanagers itre in the best position to idenlit) iheir enrpioyees'

needs.

a. True

b. F-alse

a. True

b. False

32. The use oIa pre-test is nevcr impoftanl in the evaluation oflhe

of training.

a. True

b. Falsc

14. Traidng locLrscs or, current iobs. ri'hereas clevclopmend prepites

' ibr lulurejobs.

a- l'ru(]

b False

14



a. True

b. False

8. MBO allows employees a say in how theh performarrce will be measured'

a. Ttue

b. False

standards must be clear.

39, Effective performance appraisal

ability 1o motivate subordinates

I.rdex Nt: .... .

te.jt a.,ai.'1,,, lt:;. r'-li) .-ar'rr': ll r' 
'

oi'cll:fi,l'-11
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'i,,,;:

]h1';l:

.ii'tJli.: i - :, .: :,1-r I :: '

&i..t:.1r1,: ::'r._' , I':l

Fnl;,:

be effective, perfomance appraisal forms must be rclevant and thc rating

systems have litde impact on a maDager s

a. Tlne

4!.'i r: 'r.1'l

15


